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IATENSER HAS COT THE JOB

Board of Education Architect Will Boss the

Work on the Now FostofDco.-

MARTIN'S

.

' FACTION SCORES THE VICTORY

ttmt of fight In Which the Slnte Central
Committee TV Pitted ARnlnit Pram *

Inont Individual Democrat ! AVho

Unit Endorsed Henry Volt.

The long nnd bitter democratic fight' over
the position of chief of construction of the
now federal building In Omaha is over nnd-

Mr. . Henry Voss has been defeated.-

A
.

telegram was received from Washington
yesterday stating that Mr. John Untcnscr
had been appointed to fill the position. This
appears to bo a decided victory for the dem-
ocratic

¬

state central committee ,

The fight lias been n peculiar ono In some
respects. While Mr. voss was personally
upon good terms with many of the members
of the state central committee , hU un-

friendly
¬

relations with Chairman
Martin wcro tlio means of preventing
him from seeking the support of the
state central committee nnd this gave Mr ,

J-atenscr his vantage ground. Prior to the
last meeting of the state central committee
Mr. Voss had sent his application on to
Washington , but hearing that Chairman
Martin was preparing to deal him n power-
ful

¬

blow by getting the state central com-

mittee
¬

to endorse some ono else Voss hurried
to the Paxton hotel to sco the members of
the committee on the day of the last meet-
ing

¬

nnd forestall the work of Martin If ho-

could. . Ho was too late. A majority of the
committee had already signed Mr. Latcn-
Bcr'a

-

application and Mr. Voss saw that his
battle would have to bo fought with-
out

¬

the nlil of the committee. Ho-

Btlll Imd hopes that ox-Governor
Boyd nnd other friends would moro than
overbalance the Influence of the central
committee , for ho had Mr. Boyd on his side.-

A
.

week or so later ho secured the appoint-
ment

¬

, but before the commission had left
Secretary Carlisle's hands n batch of burn-
ing

¬

protests were hurried away to Washing-
ton

¬

and the appointment was hung up. Mr.
Voss was notiiicd that his appointment had
been revoked ana that the whole matter
Would bo done over.

For nearly n month the matter has been
pending and there has been forwarded to-
Hecrotnry Carlisle something like half n-

ivngon load of documents on both sides of
the light. There have been several other
candidates besides Voss nnd Iiatcnscr , but
the fact that Mr. Latcnscr had the support
of the state central committee placed him in
the forefront in the fight.-

Mr.
.

. 'John La tenser , the successful aspi-
rant

¬

, Is at present architect for the Board of-
Education. . Ho will doubtless be obliged to-

plvo up this position , for it is understood that
the present administration is going to re-
quire

¬

nil of the time of the superintendent
of the federal building. Xho salary Is $3 a-

day.. _
To ( Jet lit the I'l-

Kcgnrdlng Hood's Sarsaparilla , ask the peo-
ple who take this medicine , or read the testi-
monials

¬

often published in this paper. They
will certainly convince you that Hood's Sar-
saparilla

¬

possesses unequalled merit , and
that HOOD'S CURES.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of thu alimentary canal.
They are the best family cathartic-

."Tho

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21st-
nnd Chicago. Transients 2.00 per day-

.Drcxol

.

Hotel , ] Cth& Webster , Iblkfrom-
Mo.Pac. . & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop

FEDERAL COTJKT OPENS.
Omaha CJrnncl .lury ut Work Investigat-

ing
¬

Cluircrg Minor Canes.
The federal grand Jury began Its Jwork-

yesterday. . At 10 o'clocktho Jurors ,

twenty In number , appeared before Judge
pundy and wore sworn. Opposite the jury
sat a squad of criminals who will bo the sub-
jects

¬

of investigation at this term of court.
They eyed the Jury keenly ns the Judge Im-

parted some general instructions. Major
Pcarman was appointed as foreman of the
Jury nnd after a few words from tlio district
attorney with regard to the duties that
would devolve upon them and the probable
amount of work that would bo required at
this term the Jury was escorted to the small
court room below by a deputy and the work
of sifting out tlio evidence of crime hegan-

.M6st
.

of the criminals in custody
nro said to bo guilty of either counter-
felting or selling liquor to the Indians
or without n legal permit. Thcro is ono
case of alleged murder. R. A. Baxter ,

n private in the Sixth cavalry. Is accused of
killing a fellow soldier at Fort NIobrar.i.

Following are the names of the jurymen :

S. G. Harris , G. G. Seay , I. W. Poarman ,

Maurice Sullivan. J. S. Miller. John A-

.Templeton
.

, It E. Allen , W. M. Williams.
Richard Stobblns , Julius Jankowsklo , John
Jj. McCnguo , J. D. Murphy , O. F. Muntzin-
ger

-
, Charles F. Catlin , Jerome B. Par-

rote , Fr Sd it. Smith. A. U. Peck , W. L , . May
A. J. Simpson and T. S. Wilson.

The petit Jury will bo called next week-
.Jcsso

.

, KoDcrtson , William Corey and
Albert Davis , the young men who wore ar-
rested

¬

sovornl months ago upon a charge of
breaking into the postolllro at Aspinwall-
Ncby and wcro Indicted by the grand Jury at
the January term , were arraigned this morn-
Ing and pleaded not guilty. They will bo
tried as soon as the petit jury Is empaneled-

Don't Fool With n Cold.
From New 1'orfc Sim.-

i

.

Wo must repeat our warning against penu-
inonla ; the most dangerous dlscaso whlcl
prevails In the city , nnd which Is cxtraordl
iiarily prevalent at this tlmo. Colds arc ovci
more dangerous at this season than in th
winter, lie on the guard at all times ngalns
taking a cold. Look out for it If you take it
Gladstone goes to bed and sends for n docto
Whenever ho has it cold , and consequently hi
always gets well in n very short time. Th
Sun is right and their warning should b-

headed. . For colds there Is nothing bcttc
than Chamberlain's Cough Uomo'ly. It pre-
vents any tendency of u cold toward pnoi-
nionla. . It Is pleasant and safe to take
Children like It ,

It Costa Moro
to stay homo , than to take advantage of
the Burlington $10 excursion to Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyo. , Tuosdny , Mny 11-
0.Abk

.

the city tlokot njjont nt 1321 Far-
nnm

-

street for further imrtloulara ,

10 Kiciirsion to Sherlilun , Wyo. W 10 ,

Tuesday , May 30 , thoBurlington Route
will Boll excursion tickets to Sheridan ,

Wyo. ( good to return until Juno 5)) , at
the very low rate of $10,00 for the round
trip. Tickets will bo accepted for pas-
sage

¬

on train No. 5 , leaving Omaha at
10:15: u. in. , May 30 , and arriving at Sher ¬

idan at 3:30: p. in. , Muy 31.
Through sleeping car , Omaha to Shor-

idan.
-

.

Returning , special train leaves Sher ¬

idan Friday evening. Juno 2 , roaches
Omaha Saturday evening , Juno 3. Tick-
ntajvlll

-
bo honored on this train and

also on regular returning trains.
This is an unoquulcn opportunity of

visiting the coming metropolis of the
fJowor Northwest , and you will do well
to avail yourself of it. The city ticket
agent , at 1324 Fnrnam street , will gladly
give you full information ,

You Ought to See
Those superb dining cars which the
Nickel Plato rend will put on service
May 28 , They are all ready and are
magnificently furnished and completely
equipped. Hardly a railroad in the
land can show their equal. No road has
Anything superior ,

FU.WSltAL XUT1VE-

.Kotteti

.

llnu or leu under thil hind , titty
tentf i i' .<< ''C'i' line ten coit* .

The funeral services of donrclu T. llrunnrrdaughter of Mr. und Mr * . T. 0 llrunncr. will[i
tuko place on 1'riday , ut 2 o'clock , from their
-U'sWciici' , No. m North 10th street.

HAYDEN BROS. THURSDAY

Today Will be a Memorable Day in
Bilks and Dross Goods.

PRICES NEVER MADE IN OMAHA BEFORE

I'artlcuUr Attention li Cnllcd to lie Silk
Quotation Iteml the lire * * (loodi Of-

feri
-

1'our Special Thing * In the
Clothing Department.-

Wo

.

present some of the most phenom-

enal

¬

opportunities this week for the
purchase of silks and velvets nt half
usual prices over known in this city.-

Wo
.

have thousands of yards of the S. P.
Morse stock of silks which must bo

closed out nt onco. It Is an absolute
fact , as our customers for the past two

weeks will attest , that wo sell the SAME

SILKS for LESS MONEY , or , BETTER
SILKS for the SAME MONEY than
others. Now is the tlmo to save money

on purchases for summer wear.
100 pieces genuine Knl Kai wash silks ,

beautiful styles , lowest prlco over quoted
and printed , 49c a yard.

100 pieces solid colors Jnp silks , 22

inches wide , worth 05c , go at 39c yard.
300 pieces printed Jap silks , heavy , all

pure silk , 24 Inches wide , dark and
light grounds , small neat figures , dots ,

crescents , stripes and Persian effects ,

worth 1.25 , only Coo yard.
150 pieces choice scarce shades In clo-

gant
-

silk velvet , worth 1.40 , at $1.00-

yard. .

100 pieces of the best velvet shown in
this city at price given nnd in all the
now shades. 1.25 yard.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.-

A
.

word to shrewd buyers who know
the value of dry goods as well as they
know the value of a dollar when they
sco it-

.Wo
.

carry in stock the best grades of
all wool and silk and wool fabrics and
the largest assortment to select from-

.Wo
.

are acknowledged to bo the
LEADERS and PROMOTERS of low
prices.-

Wo
.

are selling hop sackings for 50c
that other houses ask 85c for-

.Wo
.

will sell you a 40-inch albatross
for 40c that other houses ask 75o for-

.Wo
.

will sell you an elegant silk and
wool bcngalino for 1.00 that S. P.
Morse & Co. sold for $1.50.-

Wo
.

will f-ell you a black satin finish
henrietta for 05c that S. P. Morse & Co.
bold for 100.

4 CLOTHING SPECIALS.-
A

.

special line of line men's suits in-
light'colord , this season's fresh goods ,

fancy weaves , sold regularly for 10.00 ,

in this sale at 750. There is a nice as-
sortment

¬

of sizes and we can lit you per ¬

fectly.
250 boys' suits in all grades , light and

dark colors , no shoddy ; none of these
worth less than 2.50 to 4.00 , all in one
lot at 1.00 each.

75 fancy worsted men's suits in all
different styles of cuts , known as
the clay worsted , with or without'bindi-
ng.

-
. In this sale. 1000. Any other

store will ask you 14.00 for this suit.
All our boys' fancy suits in kilts or-

threepiece suits nro reduced onethird-
of their actual value. Wo want to clear
our counters HAYDEN BROS.

neat this on I'luMOH anil Orcau0-
A

>

Kimball upright , $115.0-
0.Chickering

.

baby grand , 125.00 ,
A splendid upright , $140.00-
.An

.
Estoy organ , S10.00-

.A
.

Kimball organ , 2500.
Chicago cottage , 2500.
Newman Bros. , 3000.
Taylor & Parly , 3000.
Camp & Co. , $30.00-

.WOODBRIDGE
.

BR03.t

Green's runners' Excursion
May 18th at 2:15: p. m. , via Union Pacific
llyer.

Gothenburg and return , $7.50-
..Tulcsburg

.
. , Cole , , and return , 1100.
Sidney and return. 1250.
The last opportunity this month to BCO

the great water and enjoy a din-
ner

¬

cooked by electricity in the presence
of all. Tickets can bo secured only of-
W. . H. Green. 217 Karbach block.-

Spccml

.

Low Kuto Kxcurstoii to Houston ,
TCXUH-

.A
.

special low rnto excursion for land
investors to Houston , Texas , will bo
made Thurodny , May 25 , leaving Omaha
at 9:50: p. m. Time , forty-six hours. For
tickets apply to R. O. Patterson , 425-
Ramgo block , Omaha , Neb.

Seethe celebrated Sohmor piano nt
Ford & ChnrlUmMiibio Co. , 1503 Dodgo.

Fat Chlcneo In Your Pocket.
You can do BO by purchasing n copy of-

"Moran'fi Dictionary of Chicago. " This
World's fair guldo has received the en-
dorsement of the World's Columbian ox-
position.

-
. It ill BO contains n complete

map of Chicago and la the only recog-
nized

¬

and standard guido of the World's
Fair city. For sale by George E. Moran
publisher , -lit Herald building , Chlcafi'
111. , and by J. I. Fruohaiif , 414 Soutl-
15th street , Omaha , Nob. Prlco , 60c poi
copy.

A Short Postponement.-
Owing1

.

to a combination of circum-
stances

¬

the Nickel Plato road has been
obliged to defer the inauguration of its
through train service until the 28tl-
inst. . On and after that day oast-haunt
trains on tlio Nickel Plato road will
leave Chicago 7:35: a. m. , 2:30: p. m. ant
9:30: p. ra. West-bound trains will leave
Buffalo 5:50: a. in. , 12:05: noon and 11:25-
p.

:

. m , No change of sleeping cars be ¬

tween Boston , New York und Chicago
in cither direction. Superb dining cars

Shot Into n I'nisoiiKcr Train ,

Some malicious jiorsou shot through th
window of coacii 51)1) on No. a , Union Pacific
Tucsduy night as tlio train was pasblnr ; th
Fremont , UlUhorn & Missouri Valley crossing
nt Fremont.

Ono passenger was cut about the face with
flying glass , but not borlously Injured , The
l olico ut Fremont wcro notified.-

A

.

Now Cure for Itlieumntliui ,
JosepU V. Dyry , of Warsaw , III. , was trou ¬

bled with rheumatism and tried a number of
different remedies , but says none of them
scorned to do him any peed , but finally ho got
hold of ono that speedily cured him. Ho wns
much pleased with It , and felt sura that oth-
ers

¬

similarly nlUlctod would like to know
what the remedy was that cured him. Ho
status for the benefit of the publla that it is
called Chamberlain's Pain 13alm ,

Secretary Morton Can Not Come ,
Dr. George IA Miller received n telegram

yesterday from Secretary Morton stating that
he could not ho-in Omaha at the opening of
the Manufacturers exposition. Th secre-
tary

¬

reprotted that pressing olUclal duties
would keep him In Washington until afterthe date fixed lot opening the big Omaha
show.

FALCONER'S' GRAND

Purchase of Underwear on Sale Today

Friday and Saturday ,

CHILDREN'S' 25C UNDER VESTS 'GOAT5C-

ladle ' 35o Vr t * for Or , 40o Veitt for 13o
1,60 Clowm Ofle. 'The rineit-

Vftluo Kvcr Shown In any
Market.

The success of our hosiery Bale was
phcnominal , better bargains never wore
offered. The underwear bargains .will
bring In oven n larger crowd-
.CHILDREN'S

.

RIBBED VESTS CC.
Limit six vests to a customer. These

are 25c vests , Jersey ribbed , high neck
and long sleeves. At 5c each they will
scarcely last a day-

.LADIES'
.

VESTS 90.
You cannot buy this vestwholesale for

'ess than 2.50 per , and you will
never got them again for Do each. Only
J to a customer at this prlco.

VESTS AT 13U-

.cUbtomor

.

tomorrow.
PANTS AT 190.

Ladies' full weight jersey ribbed pants
5c goods ; for this sale lOc per pair.-

MEN'S
.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 25C.
Men's heavy merino shirts and draw-

ers
¬

in ton , blue mixed nnd gray , winter
voights 75c quality at 25o per garment.

These are the greatest bargains in-
inderwcar over offered to the Omaha
iconic , and could only bo made possible

>y the enormous quantity wo bought of-

.hem and the small margin wo are will-
'ng

-
to sell them at-
.COMBINATION

.

SUITS 480.
3 suits to a customer , high neck and

ow neck , in ecru , white , pink nnd blue ;

adics' 81.00 combination suits , for 3
days , 3 to n customer , at 48c each.

COMBINATION SUITS , 78O-

.Nowhcro
.

can you duplicate this suit
at less than 1.25 ; some ask 1.50 for
them ; they nro silk finished lisle thread
and come in ecru only ; 78c per suit to-

day
¬

, Friday ana Saturday ; 10 per-
cent off of every purchase of any of our
regular underwear during this three
days sale.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.1-
7c.

.
. A line of corset covers and chil-

dren's
¬

drawers , all excellent vnhio.-
39c.

.

. Beautiful trimmed corset covers ,

drawers in cluster tucks , gowns with
Buckings and millings , misses' drawers ,

cluster tucks nnd embroidery trimmed.-
Vll

.
( regular value 75c.-

49c.
.

. An elegant gown embroidery
:rimmcd , drawers cluster tucks nnd cm-
aroidcry

-
trimmed.-

78c.
.

. Corset covers in square nnd V
neck , beautiful goods ; cambric drawers ,

cluster tuck and embroidery trimmed ;

jowns , elegantly trimmed in insertion
nnd edge with cluster tucks.-

98c.
.

. Gowns , excellent values , in extra
wide and extra long , very handsomely
trimmed ; cambric drawers , cluster tucks
and embroidery trimmed nnd hem-
stitched

¬

embroidery trimmed ; cambric
corset covers , trimmed with insertion
ind edge ; skirts , with cluster tucks and
liomstitchcd rufllcs and embroidery ruf-
llo

-
trimmed.

APRONS.
Aprons 33c.
The greatest bargains in aprons ever

offered in this city.
Blacks in plain nnd satin stripes.
White in hemstitched , tutkcd and

satin borders , all elegant goods , regular
value from 50c to 75c , all go for 33c-

.N.B.
.

. FALCONER.-

HAYDKN

._
DUOS.

Special Snlo of Underwear-
.Ladies'

.
Jersey ribbed vests , full sizes ,

worth 12Jc e"aeh , on snlo today , only
2c each.

1 case ladies'' Swiss riobcd vests ,

nicely trimmed on neck and good qual-
ity

¬

, only 5o each , worth 20c.
1 case ladies' Egyptian cotton vests ,

only 12jc , worth 25c.

Ladies' fancy Swiss ribbed vests , 23c ,

worth 50c.
1 case ladies' Swiss ribbed pants , knee

length , only 25o per pair.
1 case ladies' combination suits only

75c , worth 8125.
Ladies' gauze vests , bilk tape on neck,

worth 40c , on sale today at 9c each.
HOSIERY.-

Ladies'
.

fast black cotton hose , Estoy
patent , worth 25c per pair , on sale to-

day
¬

at 9c.

1,000 20-inch English gloria umbrellas
only 98c each , worth 150.

Children's fast black cotton hose 4c
per pair , worth 15c.

World's fair souvenir spoons given
away at our glove department with every
pair of 50c and 75c silk mitts-

.LADIES'
.

CAPES-
.Ladies'

.
spring capes , in tan and blue ,

sold regularly for 7.50 and 9.00 ,

In ono lot at 0.00 for choico-
.LADIES'

.
' SUITS.-

Wo
.

have a special line in blue nnd tan
at 3.95 nnd 1.25 , nnd some exquisite
suits from the S. P. Morse Co. stock , as
line suits as you over saw , the very
latest cloths and stylos. A perfect fit
guaranteed. They range in prices from
0.00 up to 2500.

LADIES' JACKETS.-
Ladies'

.
fancy spring jackets , with

capes , now goods , silk linings , tans and
gray , worth 12.50 ; for today and
this week , only $7.50-

.CHILDREN'S
.

AND BOYS' HATS.-
Boys'

.
nnd children's straw hats , 15c ,

never worth loss than 35o and 50c.
Children's nnd misses' oxford hats ,

47c , worth 75o. HAYDEN BROS.

Insurance Men in Council ,

There is an important meeting of insur-
ance

¬

men now on nt the Paxton , which will
continue nnd conclude today. President
Grceno of the Connecticut Mutual Life
of Hartford , General Superintend-
ent

¬

Elisha Klsley , district su-
perintendent

¬

Miller and all the general
and special agents of Nebraska and Iowa are
hero to hold u conference with regard to the
interests of the company and the work In
this vicinity.

Tub gentlemen dined at the Paxton yester-
day

¬

, after which President Greouo gave them
a talk along insurance lines. tJ

PAIBDHER'' GREAT

Purchase of Blki'eml Pine Wool Dross Goods.-

Wo
.

Will

SET THE PACE ON PRICES

Todny Thnt "Will Stnrtlo Into Active
riirelinnlne U.Uo the Most Indifferent

Dnyeri. We Ilnvo the Goods. Ther-
AVro llought Itlglit

AND WILL POSITIVELY BE SOLD
AT LESS THAN i TI1EIH HEAL
VALUE. DUESS GOODS AT 150 PER
YARD ; you cannot resist this offer.
They nro double width English diago-
nals.

¬

. double width wool cheviots , double
width changeable diagonals , double
width pin Btrtpos ; no other house in the
country sells-thorn at less than from 30c-
to Me ; your choice Thursday nt 15u per
yard.

DRESS GOODS ATIOC. .

40Inchallwool plaids , foulo serge ,

hciirlottas , brillantlno , eroponajdiagonalsall, worth from 100to1.2j
per yard.

DRESS GOODS AT COG.
The very finest qualities of hcnrlettns ,

Paris cords , brlllantinos , ladles' cloth ,

changeable beiges , surah twills , 42 to G4-
inches wide , worth from 1.25 to1.75 per
yard.

BLACK GOODS , COO.
Fine Imported all wool honriotta ,

French serges , batiste cloth , whip-
cords , broadcloths , fine mohairs , bril-
liantincs

-
, all 40 to 54 inches wide , and

you cannot duplicate- them for less than
from 1.00 to 150.

This is the greatest purchase of fine
dress goods wo over in ailo.

They are the most desirable fabrics in
the market today and they are all per ¬

fect. bought direct from over-
stocked

¬

importers. Space is too
limited to mention all this bar ¬

gain. The above is only a-
sample. . You cannot pick up-
a piece of goods in our
whole dress goods stock tomorrow
that is not a positive bargain. We
must now talk about silks. Wo are go-
ing

¬

to give you the greatest surprises in
silks you ever had-

.24INCII
.

CHINA SILKS , 4SC-
.Wo

.

cleaned up another lot of 21-inch
china silks ; they are worth from 75c to
1.00 ; they go on sale tomorrow at 48c-
a yard. The patterns are cxquite , the
quality superb.

SILKS AT 75C-
.A

.
largo lot of beautiful dress and

trimmlnir silks , not a yard wortli less
than 1.50 , and some worth much more.-
Wo

.
bought them so that wo can sell

them today at 75c. This is a splen-
did

¬

bargain. D on't miss it.
Hero is a starter.

CHENEY UROS. INDIA SILKS TO-
MORROW

¬

, 9SC PER YARD.
You all know what Cheney Bros.

India bilks are and that they ought to
bring 125. Wo sot the pace today
at ! ))8c per yard. Wo have a beautiful
stock of them.

BLACK SILKS AT 105.
Black grog grain bilks , black faille

sjlks , blacic armuro silks , black glace
silks , black satin rhadamcs that would
bo splendid value at from 1.50 to 1.75
per yard , today they go for 1.05 ;

only our choice purchase could make
this price possible. Wo hope our friends
will all take advantageof these excel-
lent

¬

values as we may not bo able to se-
cure

¬

fauch bargains again this season-
.FALCONER.

.

.

Those who fail to sco the Calhoun Opera
company in light onera nt the Doyd this
week will miss n pleasure , lyric and dramatic ,

not too often to bo had. The company is an
excellent one and the operas announced nro
all tuneful and merry. ' 'Boceacio" will bo
repeated tonlgnt. "Fatlnltza" will bo given
tomorrow and Saturday evenings nnd at the
Saturday matinee "Said Pasha" will bo
heard again.

Special arrangements have now been con-
cluded

¬

by which the company will prolong
Us stay over Sunday next , and on that even-
ing

-
the perennially popular "The Bohemian

Girl" will be the uill , an opera the Calhoun
company is particularly strong in.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Llndon and his company pre-
sent

¬

a new play at the Farnam tonight ,
"Flirtations ," said to be a successful comedy.
Tomorrow evening "Damon and Pythias"
will bo given , and the engagement will close
Saturday with two performances of "Flirt-
ations.

¬

. " _
"Tho Wages ot Sin" and that merry musi-

cal
¬

genius , Latell , are pleasing Bijou pat-
rons

¬

immensely this week.-

Trnlnmcn'H

.

Organizer.
Timothy T. Slattcry , vice grand master of

the Brotherhood of Trainmen , with head-
quarters

¬

nt Galesburg , 111 , , Is in Omaha.
About six years ago ' 'Tim , " ns ho was popu-
larly

¬

known , earned n livelihood twisting a
brake on a railway line in Mon ¬

tana. Subsequently ho became yard-
master

-
of the Montana Union road

at South Butto. A few years after
his arrival in the northwest , ho was called
to Galesburg , 111. , to ((111 the responsible posi-
tion

¬

, which ho at present occupies. Mr.
Slattcry has made an excellent record as an
organizer , and the knowing ones state that
the clay is not far distant when
ho will bo nt the head of the
oracr. Mr. Slattory reports that the
brotherhood is growing rapidly nnd its
numerical strength has made it a powerful
factor in organized labor. Ho smiles at the
rumor that the railway managers con-
template

¬

exterminating organized railroad
labor and regards such a movement as not
liltcly to bo a successful achievement.

Fancy Figure * for Oninlm ,

"Hero is a singular thing ," said a member
of the Board of Education to a Ben reporter
this morning , pulling a telegram out of his
pocket. "I have hero a message from the
secretary of thoBounl of Education at De-
troit

¬

, stating that the Smcad company has
offered to place their system of heating and
ventilation witli automatic mishlng closets
and fans in an eight-room building for f 3503.

"Now couple this with the fact that the
same company wants the Omaha Board of
Education to pay 13,700 for the same appa-
ratus

¬

in the same kind and sl j of a building
and you have the peculiar situation to which
I refer. The Smcad company may have a-
very good Idnd'of a heating and ventilating
machine , but why are wo expected to pay
$1,200 more thun tlio board In Detroit for ex-
actly

¬

the same kind of an apparatus ! "

Tula Theological School.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , May 17. The com

niencemcnt exercises of the Yale Theological
school wcro begun this morning and were at-

tend
¬

by about COO pooplo. President Tim-
othy

¬

Iwight presided , and after opening the
services with n prajer and hymn , essays
wcro delivered by members selected from

class.

DPRICE'S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Awmouja ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of I owes 40 Years tlie Standard,

INDIAN BATHS.
* - e

The Red Mon's Knowledge
of tlio Laws of Health ,

"TnrfcUli" nnit "Raulnn" Unth of drill.-
f

.
tlon Known to the Irullntu.-llrm

They Do It.-A Leuon From Katur-
Trhlch tlto AVIln trill Heed Klrkapoo

Snjrwa n Granil Kcmedj>

, INDIANS TAKIMO VAron IlATng.-

In
.

this way in Indian takes a "Tnrkl "
KufiUn" Iwlli ; They dig a hole. In cartl"-

In tlicy lay tone , nd upon which theybulM fire, fie tlng the Honf to a reil lieatt theythen earcfiilly rfnioro the couli ! culling a num.her of saplings they itlck onoend In tlio ground ,bend them over anil jilace Iho other cm ) also Inthe ( round , tuoo extend oter the liot ttouei Inthe liaiio of a hall loop , liver these poles orhoopi ( ho iBdlint place aim ol animals orblankets. Itthc "ltu sl n"ornpor batli Is rte-
Ired

-
( , they then throw yiater upon the hot rocks.tli gtneratluf steam. Those desiring thebath crawl underneath. After the pores of theskin arc opened and ther profusely perspire they
crawl out and another Indian dashes bucket * ofcold water over them , or they plunge Into a near
* y.tJJ They are tneu rubbed thoroughly
with Klckapoo Indian Oil , mil arc coulousdrafts of Klckapoo Indian Sa wa , after whichthey roll up la blankets and a sound sleep.

Vfha can tench the ImUnns anything
about ucnlth ? IIU own physique nnswcis
for lils superior knowledge.

Ills "preparations of roots , barki and
liorbs , now given to the world for the first
time In the Ktcknpoo Indian Remedies are
unequalled by any discoveries of tbo med
ical world of the whites. 9

When yon feel twinges of pain In your
Joints , look out , n slight cold might devel-
op Rhcumatto Fever. If you have pains In
your back or sides your liver Is congested
or your kidneys are not performing their
work and potion Is gathering In your body.

Exposure to cold or contagious disease *
would be fatal to you.

Pimples , blotches , and other humors In-

.dlcate
.

that the poison is working In your
blood."You feel languid , heavy , dull ; you
awake in the morning unrcsted. Beware !

Drive tlieso symptoms away at once I

Take Klckapoo Indian Sagwa. It will
cleanse your system , heal your diseased
organs , purify and enrich the blood nd-
clllve every tatntof poison from your body.

Then you will foci strong, bright , ftlcrtnnd uctlVG ns the Indian does.
Klckapoo Indian SaKWa Is composed of-

nature's remedies , gatheied and preparedby nature's children , who depend not upon
book knowledge for their cuics , but upon
thu leaves , tbe flowers , the roots and theherbs thnt are placed in the earth by an-
allwise Providence forthobcnefltof everyliving creature.

Why , look at the animals !

If yourhnrso lacks his accustomed vigoryou are taught to turn him out to pasture.
You do so. The horse gets well.
Because there Brows In every flcld thetender leaves of some medicinal plunl

which Instinct tells the animals to vat , anddocs for the poor old liorso iiteclsely whnlsome other , or perhaps the same plmifnll !

do for n human belnc. Restores the ti aslc <

energies ! Renews the lost strength ! Ro-
vivcs the dumping spirit-
s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa.S-
olilly

.
> All Drugglstt and Deatei s. T

1.00 per Bottle , 0 Bottles for 500.

Short

Shams

Arc thosa ignorao.fi prat9al3rs who
withoutany qualifications , any ability,

any oxporioncn , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of-

ho bunna rao3. Bai th3ir wid !; o

worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and these conscienco-
lessquacks

-

are soon consignor! to the
oblivion they so richly merit.-

In stranga and strong contrastwlt'a
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession

Who , during the past 37 years , hnv
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , GHRONIG
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thysolf. "

e

Consultation freo. Call upon or ad-
dress , with stamp ,

Drs. Belts & Belts ,

119 S, I4tli Street,
Cor. Douglas St't

OMAHA , - NEB.-

A

.

GREAT FAVORITE
At this season of the year Is tbe Cut-away *

front , narrow folded Collar. We make
lercral. The leading furnishing goods

bouses of your city mill supply
you nlth the rarious brands.

COON & CO.
BRAJJD.SOo-

ROIWELL. .

An yon replenishing jour tupply ol linen
with our MONARCH SHIRTS ) They will
jite you the most satisfactory service of any
IbiDg it tbe line that money will buy,

GbUBTT , C00i i

Hundred suits of clothes made of solid
substantial all wool cassimeres andcheviots in two distinct colors andpatterns lined with fine serge linings
with fancy striped silesia inter-linings

-
are placed on sale in our men'sclothing department today at the re-

markable
¬

price of six dollars a suit.
Two hundred of these suits are in as 4handsome a fancy blue cheviot as-
you'll meet on the "Ave" in an hours
walk. The other four hundred are
made of business looking small gray
plaid cassimeres. Even at "Nebras-
ka's"

¬
ordinarily low prices , these

suits are worth every

I DOLLAR Io-

f a ten dollar note but when , they're'-
offered to you as we offer them today ,
it hadn't ought to take you longer to-
"pick" one than it used to take you to
pick a good ripe water melon off the
vine when ofd Farmer Gray , wasn't .5

looking (remember it don't you ) . Two 3full rows of these suits are shown in
our large -window on Douglas street
where you can gain an idea of how
they look "on a bust" and there's a
table full of 'em halt way down the
store 'where you can try on your size
and see how it

I SUITS :
u

Engagement Rings , wedding rings,

lovely rings , set rings in great profusion

at all sorts ofprices.

AND UOUdlAS , OMUti.

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I. F. PONDER , Mgr. QMAHft OPTICAL CO. , 222 S. 16m St.

COMHCIL'TAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER
Jluilo uf tlio llnr.st ijimllly nf Hinim Tolmr r i tlmicnn bo Imuirlit , Kqital In mory ri'M'CCt' til < > io-

s. . aiuiiufuctlroil ]iy If. 11. UIC MKllCANTllJi C1GAH JTACTOKY. bl-

.Lt.uUiDrDOWNS
1816 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.

The eminent upoolallit In nurrom. chronic , prUnti. blooJ , iltlii ant tirlnarjr cilia mi Arinlir ill
reidaterccl uraduataln modlctno. ui cllplom H ill I cortirmtoi wlllnhJsr. lutlll traitl'u' "IHi tli.) tt.'JiU-
eucct cat rrli , lost imu'juol , soiilm ! irmirmi , nU U Itmii all anl furniot iirlv.Uj itUjim. ;
mercury moil Now trontniont for Ion of viul | o rjr. I'JrtlJi imi'ilo to visit muntr hjtrj tJl atlio n-

Uycorrospoudoneo. . Medlclnoorliitranuut ! nt > t null or OV.KJM ojaraljr piiml , no tnttli to li.ll-
tatorontont

-

or en1er. OnoiiariOnal Intorvla * | rafornl Uoaiultalton fruj. CorrJiiioiUeuJ itrloUr
private , lloo * ( Myatorleiot Ufa ) "em troi. Otlljj liourj.J. u m. 19'J p.m. dunJiM U * m. tJlJ ui
and ctainpfor circular.

ECONOMIZE

ON THE PRICE OF

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS t
WHEN YOU CAN GET ft
THE BEST AT OUR *

STUDIO AT SUCH REA-

SONABLE RATES ,

m

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

313-31B-317 South 15th Strost.O-

MAHA.
.

.

A. Fall S13T-
OF $5lOtl-

iaudFarnam

T2513VII,
Tcelli oitrictol la morclnr

StrostJ.L-
'lOTttor

.
On lltb at. Telcptioue 1U3-

X1WJSJSITUIS WITUYOU

Fire
Sale

Commences

THURSDAY
18.

LOS ANGELES

WINE , LIQUOR AND CIGAR CO , ,

110-118 B. lOtlt St.


